1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Cannabis is the most commonly used illicit substance worldwide ([@b0115], [@b0170]). Adverse mental health and social outcomes of cannabis use have been reported for individuals and societies (Nora D. [@b0180]). Cannabis use was associated with the use of other drugs ([@b0040]), difficulties to reach life goals ([@b0065], [@b0135]), adverse educational outcomes in adolescents ([@b0095], [@b0145]), legal issues, and traffic accidents ([@b0065]). On the one hand, there are genetic and neurodevelopmental risk factors ([@b0075]; N. D. [@b0185]); on the other hand, there are potentially modifiable environmental risk factors of cannabis use ([@b0025], [@b0070]). Parenting styles (neglectful vs. authoritative), substance use of parents and peers, academic and school related factors (truancy vs. school attendance, school cluster effects), and risk perception have been described as relevant psychosocial risk factors ([@b0025], [@b0070]).

In 2016, a global estimate by UNODC based on data from 130 countries estimated that 5.6% of the population aged 15--16 years had used cannabis at least once in the past year ([@b0170]). In different regions of the world, the sale of cannabis has been legalized, leading to renewed interest in how this may affect cannabis use and associated factors ([@b0005], [@b0015], [@b0045], [@b0105]). In Chile, a law is currently under discussion in Congress aiming to legalize home cannabis cultivation for personal recreational and/or medical use. In the past decade, there has been a public debate about legalization and important changes in legal practice to decriminalize cannabis cultivation. An increase of the prevalence of adolescent cannabis use in Chile was reported for the year 2013 compared to the years 2001--2011 ([@b0020]). The prevalence of adolescent cannabis use in Chile was reported to be the highest in the Americas ([@b0100]). In line with the normalization theory ([@b0090]), adolescents in countries with high prevalence of substance use are less likely to report risk factors than in countries with low prevalence ([@b0155]). Therefore, risk and protective factors may have changed in prevalence and/or strength of association constituting new challenges for targeting prevention. Risk and protective factors of substance use had been reported to be consistent between 1976 and 1997 in the US ([@b0010]): several variables such as religiosity, political beliefs, truancy, and frequent evenings out were consistently linked to substance use over time among high school students. However, in the current context of marked changes of prevalence in adolescent cannabis use in Chile, the assessment of prevalence factors and their effect size over time may allow reaching a better understanding of the factors underlying the process in which the substance use is changing over time and then contributing to adjust prevention strategies and exploring if the factors associated to substance use vary across years. Factors associated with substance use in adolescents had been reported from Chile for one single year ([@b0050]), but how these factors vary over time and in their strength of association with the prevalence of cannabis use has not been previously addressed. In Argentina, Chile and Uruguay, an increase of cannabis use in adolescents in recent years has been reported, and the association between risk perception and use has decreased. Meanwhile, perceived availability remained strongly associated with cannabis use, but other potential risk factors have not been investigated ([@b0125]). The quantification of potential risk factors and their trends over time may allow targeting prevention strategies ([@b0070]).

The aim of the present research was to identify prevalence trends and associated factors of cannabis use in the past years among adolescents, and to assess trends of associated factors and the strength of association over time.

2. Methods {#s0010}
==========

2.1. Sample and design {#s0015}
----------------------

Study participants were adolescent high-school students. The Chilean National Service of Drugs and Alcohol Use Prevention and Rehabilitation (Servicio Nacional para la Prevención y Rehabilitación del Consumo de Drogas y Alcohol, SENDA) carries out the nationwide school-based survey in students from 8th to 12th grade every two years, with a probabilistic, representative at regional (15 regions in Chile) and nationwide level, stratified (region, socio-economic level and by level of education), multistage sampling design in clusters (type of school funding, and class). The rate of reached sample was around 80% of the theoretical sample size. The detailed methodology is presented by SENDA in each survey report available online ([[https://www.senda.gob.cl/observatorio/estudios/poblacion-escolar/]{.ul}](https://www.senda.gob.cl/observatorio/estudios/poblacion-escolar/){#ir005}) with stability across the years from 2003 to 2017 and minimal variations. We obtained data from SENDA for the years 2003 to 2017 ([@b0130]). SENDA offers the option of a self-administered questionnaire and a face-to-face interview. In the self-administered version, the students are supervised by a surveyor. Once the schools and classes were defined, random samples of 20 students were selected from each classroom to participate in the survey ([@b0100]).

2.2. Survey and variables {#s0020}
-------------------------

The survey questions included socio-demographic data, several types of substance use (cannabis, cocaine, tranquilizers, inhalants, opioids, and others), tobacco and alcohol, perceived risk of substance use, satisfaction with school, school attendance, grades, relations with peers, teachers, and parents and extracurricular activities among others.

We selected items that were consistently present across the years, relevant in practice and representing different areas of risk. The following variables were included in the analyses: 1) Cannabis use in the past year (the variable was assessed with the question, "When was the last time you used cannabis?" and dichotomized); 2) Funding of the school: public (municipal) vs. private or mixed (with state subsidies); 3) gender; 4) age; 5) Use of alcohol in the past month (the variable was assessed with the question, "On how many days did you drink alcohol in the past 30 days?" and dichotomized); 6) Use of tobacco in the past month (the variable was assessed with the question "On how many days did you smoke cigarettes in the past 30 days?" and dichotomized); 7) Age at first use of alcohol; 8) Age at first use of tobacco; 9) Unexcused absence from school (truancy) in the past year (the variable was dichotomized as never in the past year and having had any unexcused absence from school in the past year); 10) School performance based on self-report was dichotomized as low (under 5.5 on a scale from 1 to 7) vs. high; 11) Sport activities, as the number of days per week doing sports as extracurricular activity; 12) Educational level of parents with three alternative categories: uncomplete secondary level, complete secondary level (twelfth grade) and complete higher education; 13) Marital status of the parents; 14) Parental acquaintance with friends was assessed with the question, "In general, would you say that your parents (or one of your parents) know your closest friends very well, fairly well or little?" (the answers were dichotomized as low, "little", and high, any of the other answers); 15) Parental rejection of alcohol use (the variable was assessed with an incomplete phrase "If your father/mother surprised you having had too much alcohol, they would be...". The sentence could be completed in five different ways: "indifferent", "a little bit annoyed", "somewhat annoyed", "fairly annoyed" or "very much annoyed". Parental rejection was coded as present when at least one of the parents would be somewhat, fairly or very much annoyed); 16) Parental rejection of cannabis use (the variable was assessed with the incomplete sentence "If your father/mother found out that you were smoking marihuana, they would be..." The sentence could be completed in five different ways: "indifferent", "a little bit annoyed", "somewhat annoyed", "fairly annoyed" or "very much annoyed". Parental rejection was coded as present when at least one of the parents would be somewhat, fairly or very much annoyed); 17) Having friends who regularly use alcohol (determined with the question "How many of your friends regularly use alcohol? Let us say every weekend or more often." Answer options were 1. None, 2. Less than half, 3. About half, 4. More than half, 5. All or almost all. The answers were dichotomized as none and any of the others); 18) Having friends who regularly use cannabis (determined with the question "How many of your friends regularly smoke marijuana? Let us say every weekend or more often." Answer options were 1. None, 2. Less than half, 3. About half, 4. More than half, 5. All or almost all. Answers were dichotomized as none and any of the other answers); 19) Perceived risk of cannabis use (assessed with the question, "What you think is the risk for someone who smokes marijuana once or twice to week?". The answer options were "none", "mild", "moderate" or "big" or "don't know").

2.3. Statistical analysis {#s0025}
-------------------------

Descriptive statistics were calculated for each year of the surveys, and for the variables: gender, age, school funding, cannabis use prevalence, alcohol and tobacco use prevalence; 95% confidence intervals (CI) were calculated for prevalence rates.

Mixed effects logistic regressions were performed for data at individual level, with data nested at the school level (identity of schools as factor), and nested at the level of funding source of the schools (private, public, mixed both public and private). The multilevel logistic binomial regressions were conducted with cannabis use in the past year as dependent variable for each year separately. Adjusted odds ratios were calculated for each variable.

The variables at the individual level were: Gender; age; age at first alcohol use; age at first tobacco use; alcohol use in the past month; tobacco use in the past month; perceived cannabis use risk; school performance; truancy; days of sport activities in a week; friends regularly using alcohol; friends regularly using cannabis; educational level of father and mother; parents' marital status; parental acquaintance with friends; parental alcohol use rejection; parental cannabis use rejection. Intraclass correlation coefficients were calculated from a null model for both the school level clusters and school funding level clusters. The command glmer of the lme4 package was used in R software to estimate the mixed effects logistic regressions. Variables with odds ratios on average higher than 1.5 across the entire time series were retained for further analyses. This threshold was introduced due to the large size of the data set and to avoid retaining significant odds ratios close to 1.0 that may be clinically irrelevant and irrelevant for prevention planning. Odds ratios smaller than 1.5 can be considered as small effect size and larger than 1.5 as moderate or large effect size ([@b0030]).

Adjusted odds ratios were calculated for the retained variables for each year of data collection to assess changes of the association over time.

Also, interactions between year and each one of the retained variables were analyzed by multilevel mixed effects logistic regressions for all pooled data to assess how the associations between variables and outcomes were affected by time in each survey cycle, using the first year of the series as reference.

The prevalence of the retained variables was described as trends over time. Trends of prevalence data and odds ratios over time were plotted for the retained variables and each trend was tested for its fit to linear or higher models, and the F-statistic, degrees of freedom ([@b0140]), R-squared and p values were reported.

As quality control, before the analyses, data points of participants who answered in at least two occasions in an inconsistent way for each substance were eliminated (n = 6141; 1.27% of the whole sample), for instance, inconsistent answers about date of last use of cannabis, lifetime use and/or use in the past month.

2.4. Ethics {#s0030}
-----------

SENDA applies an informed assent to students and a passive informed consent to the parents of the students before participation. The data obtained from SENDA were anonymized. SENDA approved the access to the databases for the present research. Confidentiality was protected at every stage of the investigation.

3. Results {#s0035}
==========

3.1. Descriptive statistics of socio-demographics and substance use {#s0040}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

The pooled database for the years 2003 to 2017 contained 416,417 observations corresponding to individual school-based surveys of students from eighth to twelfth grade. The mean age was 15.5 years (SD 1.6), 50.7% were girls; 17% of the schools were privately funded, 44% were privately and publicly funded and 39% publicly funded. [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} describes the socio-demographic characteristics of the participants and the prevalence of cannabis, alcohol and tobacco use for each year.Table 1Prevalence of cannabis, alcohol and tobacco use among 8th to 12th grade secondary school students in Chile: data from nationwide school-based surveys between 2003 and 2017.Year20032005200720092011201320152017Number of participants58,19259,68950,91447,52833,17257,64154,08455,197Boys (%)49.349.149.148.649.449.350.049.9Age (years ± SD)15.6 ± 1.615.2 ± 1.615.4 ± 1.515.5 ± 1.615.5 ± 1.615.6 ± 1.615.6 ± 1.615.5 ± 1.6School fundingPrivate (%)22.315.712.214.223.316.915.817.5Public and private (%)39.742.439.636.732.838.840.043.9Public (%)38.042.048.249.143.944.344.238.5Cannabis use in the past year (%)13.614.215.314.917.929.033.431.1(95% CI)(13.4--13.9)(14.0--14.5)(15.0--15.6)(14.6--15.2)(17.5--18.3)(28.6--29.3)(32.6--33.4)(29.8--30.6)Alcohol use in the past month (%)55.141.847.345.643.744.244.339.7(95% CI)(54.6--55.5)(41.4--42.2)(46.9--47.8)(45.1--46.0)(43.1--44.2)(43.8--44.6)(43.9--44.8)(39.3--40.1)Tobacco use in the past month (%)48.339.339.839.229.230.328.423.2(95% CI)(47.9--48.7)(38.9--39.7)(39.4--40.2)(38.8--39.7)(28.7--29.7)(29.9--30.6)(28--28.8)(22.8--23.5)

3.2. Trends of cannabis use {#s0045}
---------------------------

The prevalence of cannabis use in the past year increased from 13.6% in 2003 to 31.1% in 2017 in a linear trend (F(df:1,6) = 27.6; R^2^ = 0.79; p \< 0.01), [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 1The prevalence of cannabis use in the past year among adolescents in 8th to 12th grade of secondary school in Chile; data from school based national surveys between 2003 and 2017.

3.3. Variables related with cannabis use {#s0050}
----------------------------------------

[Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} shows the odds ratios for all variables in every survey year between 2003 and 2017 using mixed effects logistic regressions.Table 2Multivariate regression analyses of factors associated with cannabis use in adolescents using nationwide representative school based survey data of the years 2003 to 2015 in Chile shown as odds ratios (OR) with 95% confidence intervals (CI).20032005200720092011201320152017OR95% CIOR95% CIOR95% CIOR95% CIOR95% CIOR95% CIOR95% CIOR95% CI**Individual levelGender**Girls1--1--1--1--1--1--1--1--Boys1.271.17--1.381.301.19--1.421.431.32--1.551.191.09--1.291.381.24--1.531.41.30--1.511.151.07--1.241.321.22--1.42**Age (years)**1.231.19--1.271.371.32--1.411.171.14--1.211.151.12--1.191.151.10--1.201.11.07--1.141.061.03--1.091.041.01--1.06**Age (years) at first use of alcohol**0.980.96--1.010.950.93--0.980.980.96--1.000.990.96--1.010.980.95--1.010.990.97--1.011.000.98--1.021.031.01--1.08**Age (years) at first use of tobacco**0.910.88--0.930.900.88--0.930.910.89--0.930.920.90--0.940.920.89--0.950.940.92--0.970.980.96--1.000.960.94--0.99**Alcohol use in the past month**No1--1--1--1--1--1--1--1--Yes1.941.71--2.191.991.77--2.251.841.65--2.041.731.56--1.931.771.56--2.011.651.53--1.791.611.49--1.741.791.65--1.94**Tobacco use in the past month**No1--1--1--1--1--1--1--1--Yes2.842.54--3.173.032.71--3.392.752.50--3.032.642.38--2.922.231.99--2.502.692.50--2.902.412.24--2.592.442.26--2.64**Perceived risk of cannabis use**High1--1--1--1--1--1--1--1--Low2.702.38--3.062.792.40--3.242.632.38--2.912.131.93--2.353.052.57--3.633.092.82--3.362.702.48--2.942.672.44--2.93**School performance**High1--1--1--1--1--1--1--1--Low1.211.12--1.321.271.16--1.391.191.10--1.291.251.15--1.351.261.14--1.401.21.12--1.301.171.09--1.261.191.10--1.29**Truancy**No1--1--1--1--1--1--1--1--Yes1.891.75--2.051.731.58--1.881.961.81--2.121.691.56--1.841.461.31--1.62----1.371.27--1.471.251.16--1.36**Days of sport activities in a week**0.980.96--1.000.980.96--1.000.970.95--0.990.980.96--1.001.010.99--1.041.021.00--1.041.010.99--1.02----**Friends regularly using alcohol**No1--1--1--1--1--1--1--1--Yes1.331.13--1.571.361.16--1.601.140.97--1.331.170.98--1.390.760.64--0.910.930.83--1.040.730.65--0.821.100.98--1.24**Friends regularly using cannabis**No1--1--1--1--1--1--1--1--Yes6.165.63--6.755.374.90--5.905.494.98--6.055.524.99--6.123.923.48--4.433.983.63--4.363.483.15--3.842.912.64--3.21**Educational level of father**Uncompleted secondary level1--1--1--1--1--1--1--1--Completed secondary level0.960.86--1.060.940.84--1.051.050.95--1.160.970.88--1.081.070.93--1.241.141.04--1.261.030.94--1.131.010.92--1.12Completed higher education0.980.86--1.100.930.82--1.0610.89--1.130.970.86--1.090.950.81--1.111.110.99--1.250.980.88--1.101.090.97--1.22**Educational level of mother**Uncompleted secondary level1--1--1--1--1--1--1--1--Completed secondary level1.141.03--1.270.990.89--1.111.080.98--1.181.020.93--1.130.940.82--1.081.11.00--1.211.070.97--1.171.111.00--1.23Completed higher education1.151.02--1.300.940.82--1.071.030.92--1.170.950.84--1.080.930.79--1.101.050.93--1.1810.89--1.111.010.90--1.13**Marital status of the parents**Parents living together1--1--1--1--1--1--1--1--Separated parents1.281.15--1.421.171.05--1.301.261.14--1.381.181.07--1.291.141.01--1.291.151.06--1.251.161.07--1.260.870.71--1.06Single1.341.13--1.571.180.97--1.431.110.90--1.361.241.03--1.49----1.271.03--1.550.870.76--1.001.171.07--1.27Widow(er)1.100.86--1.401.030.75--1.430.950.73--1.230.960.75--1.230.910.69--1.21----0.960.79--1.161.030.89--1.20Other1.090.89--1.341.120.87--1.440.980.81--1.191.190.99--1.431.080.87--1.341.110.96--1.290.860.71--1.051.080.87--1.34**Parental acquaintance with friends**High1--1--1--1--1--1--1--1--Low1.191.07--1.321.221.08--1.370.980.89--1.091.060.95--1.171.090.94--1.260.930.85--1.031.050.95--1.161.030.93--1.15**Parental rejection of alcohol use**High1--1--1--1--1--1--1--1--Low10.89--1.120.970.85--1.100.990.88--1.121.141.00--1.291.291.04--1.591.040.89--1.200.990.86--1.140.950.82--1.11**Parental rejection of cannabis use**High1--1--1--1--1--1--1--1--Low1.191.04--1.361.060.92--1.241.311.14--1.511.281.10--1.491.961.40--2.761.971.59--2.431.771.49--2.102.071.73--2.49**Intraclass correlation coefficient**Schools0.1550.1970.1530.1210.1090.1210.1050.114Funding of the schools0.001000.0010.0070.0040.0040.002

The intraclass correlation coefficient for the school level was on average 13.4% for the entire time series indicating the proportion of variation in the outcome explained by the schools; and the intraclass correlation coefficient for the school funding level was on average 0.2%.

Prevalence factors of cannabis use in the past year measured as odds ratios of 1.5 or higher on average over time, were: *having friends who regularly use cannabis*, *low perceived risk of cannabis use*, *tobacco use in the past month*, *alcohol use in the past month*, *truancy in the past year*, and *low parental rejection of cannabis use*.

3.4. Interaction between prevalence factors of cannabis use and year of data collection {#s0055}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The interaction of each one of the retained prevalence factors and year of data collection was calculated, with the year 2003 as reference. Specific differences over time in the association of each factor with cannabis use were observed. For the *use of alcohol in the past month*, we observed a significant negative interaction from 2007 to 2017 showing a decrease of the association with cannabis use over time. For the *use of tobacco in the past month*, a similar pattern of negative interactions was observed between 2007 and 2015. For the factor *friends who regularly use cannabis*, we observed negative interactions from 2007 to 2017. For truancy, negative interactions were seen from 2009 to 2017. For low cannabis risk perception, the interaction for 2009 was negative, but thereafter positive. In contrast, low parental cannabis rejection was the only factor that showed positive interactions from 2007 over time until 2017 (with the exception of 2009, which was non-significant).

[Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"} shows the interactions observed between years and prevalence factors.Table 3Interaction effects between year and the effect size of prevalence factors of adolescent cannabis use in Chile.20032005200720092011201320152017ReferenceβP ValueβP ValueβP ValueβP ValueβP ValueβP ValueβP Value**Alcohol use in the past month**--0.070.11−0.25**\<0.001\***−0.25**\<0.001\***−0.35**\<0.001\***−0.35**\<0.001\***−0.36**\<0.001\***−0.24**\<0.001\*Tobacco use in the past month**--0.030.54−0.18**\<0.001\***−0.15**0.004\***−0.23**\<0.001\***−0.080.06−0.09**0.045\***0.030.48**Friends regularly using cannabis**--−0.060.23−0.15**0.001\***−0.19**\<0.001\***−0.71**\<0.001\***−0.63**\<0.001\***−0.81**\<0.001\***−0.63**\<0.001\*Low cannabis risk perception**--0.100.110.030.56−0.31**\<0.001\***0.26**\<0.001\***0.19**\<0.001\***0.14**0.004\***0.16**0.001\*Low parental cannabis rejection**--−0.040.600.16**0.023\***0.100.180.45**\<0.001\***0.53**\<0.001\***0.52**\<0.001\***0.61**\<0.001\*Truancy**--−0.050.22−0.060.17−0.16**\<0.001\***−0.37**\<0.001\***--**--**−0.39**\<0.001\***−0.41**\<0.001\*\*** p \< 0.05

3.5. Trends over time of variables related with cannabis use {#s0060}
------------------------------------------------------------

The prevalence of having friends who regularly use cannabis increased over time from 33.0% in 2003 to 56.8% in 2017, in a significant linear trend (F(df:1,6) = 46.9; R^2^ = 0.87; p \< 0.01). The proportion of adolescents who perceived low risk of cannabis use increased from 5.9% in 2003 to 17.8% in 2017 in a significant linear trend (F(df:1,6) = 16.5; R^2^ = 0.69; p \< 0.01). Tobacco use in the past month showed a decrease from 48.3% in 2003 to 23.2% in 2017 in a significant linear trend (F(df:1,6) = 58.2; R^2^ = 0.89; p \< 0.01). Alcohol use in the past month did not show any significant trend over time (F(df:1,6) = 5.0; R^2^ = 0.36; p = 0.07). The proportion of adolescents whose parents do not reject cannabis use decreased from 10.1% in 2003 to 4.7% in 2017 in a significant linear trend (F(df:1,6) = 11.0; R^2^ = 0.59; p = 0.02). Truancy prevalence has not changed over the years. [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"} shows the trends for the prevalence of variables related with cannabis use. (See [Fig. 3.](#f0015){ref-type="fig"})Fig. 2Prevalence of variables associated with cannabis use in adolescents in 8th to 12th grade of secondary school in Chile; data from school based national surveys between 2003 and 2017.Fig. 3Odds ratios of variables associated with cannabis use over time in adolescents in 8th to 12th grade of secondary school in Chile; data from school based national surveys between 2003 and 2017.

3.6. Trends for the strength of association between the related variables and cannabis use over time {#s0065}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

An important decrease of odds ratios was seen for the variable *having friends who regularly use cannabis*, which was OR = 6.2 (95% CI: 5.6--6.8) in 2003 and OR = 2.9 (95% CI: 2.6--3.2) in 2017, in a significant linear trend (F(df:1,6) = 60.5; R^2^ = 0.89; p \< 0.01). Low parental rejection of cannabis use increased the strength of association with cannabis use from OR = 1.2 (95% CI: 1.0--1.4) in 2003 to OR = 2.1 (95% CI: 1.7--2.5) in 2017, in a significant linear trend (F(df:1,6) = 22.8; R^2^ = 0.75, p \< 0.01). Truancy showed a decrease of the strength of association with cannabis use from OR = 1.9 (95% CI: 1.8--2.1) in 2003 to OR = 1.3 (95% CI: 1.2--1.4) in 2017, with a significant linear trend (F(df:1,5) = 25.2; R^2^ = 0.8; p \< 0.01). Alcohol use in the past month showed a significant decrease in the strength of association with cannabis use from OR = 1.9 (95% CI: 1.7--2.2) in 2003 to OR = 1.8 (95% CI: 1.7--1.9) in 2017 in a linear trend (F(df:1,6) = 8.4; R^2^ = 0.51; p = 0.03). Tobacco use in the past month showed a significant decrease in the strength of association with cannabis use from OR = 2.8 (95% CI: 2.5--3.2) in 2003 to OR = 2.4 (95% CI: 2.3--2.6) in 2017 in a linear trend (F(df:1,6) = 6.7; R^2^ = 0.45; p = 0.04). The relationship between risk perception of cannabis use and cannabis use did not significantly change in magnitude of association over the years.

4. Discussion {#s0070}
=============

4.1. Main findings {#s0075}
------------------

Our research showed that cannabis use among adolescents increased substantially from 2003 to 2017. We identified the factors most strongly associated with adolescent cannabis use and present prevalence estimates over time for those prevalence factors. Furthermore, we inform the strength of association over time for each of the most important factors. Although having friends who regularly use cannabis decreased in the strength of association with cannabis use, the variable continued to have the strongest effect size. An important increase in the magnitude of association with cannabis use was seen for low parental rejection of cannabis use.

Interaction analyses for each year with each of the factors associated with cannabis use, showed trends since 2007 with a decrease of the association between cannabis use and the factors alcohol use in the past month, tobacco use in the past month, cannabis use in friends, and since 2009 for truancy. However, we observed an increase in the association between cannabis use and low parental cannabis rejection since 2007. Overall, the most important prevalence factors show significant changes in the strength of association since 2007 compared to the reference year 2003. Interestingly, this precedes the major increase in the prevalence of cannabis use observed between 2011 and 2013.

4.2. Strengths and limitations {#s0080}
------------------------------

This study comprised nationwide survey data of more than a decade with large sample sizes. We show for the first time trends for the prevalence and the strength of association with cannabis use of possible risk factors in a Latin American country. The study also has limitations: even though the surveys were presented in a consistent way over the years, the data were based on self-reporting. Repeated cross-sectional data do not allow establishing causal links between the increase of cannabis use and the associated variables. The variables assessed in this research were mainly on the individual level and limited to the items continuously included in the national surveys over the years.

4.3. Comparison with the literature {#s0085}
-----------------------------------

In the US, the prevalence of cannabis use among adolescents in the past year increased between 1991 and 2015, while the prevalence of alcohol use decreased, and the prevalence of any other illicit substance use also decreased ([@b0120]). In Europe from 2000 to 2015, the prevalence of cannabis use in the past month among adolescents showed heterogeneous trends in different regions: decrease in Northern Europe in linear trends, increase in Southern Europe in linear trends, decrease in Eastern Europe in a concave trend and increase in the Balkans in a convex trend. In Western Europe, the prevalence of cannabis use in boys decreased in a significant linear trend ([@b0080]).

In this study, the school level explained 13.4% of the outcome, which is in line with previous research ([@b0050]), but the school funding level explained only 0.2%, which in Chile could be seen as a proxy for the family's income situation. Families with higher income tend to have their children in private schools. For Europe and North America, cannabis use in adolescents became less characteristic for countries with high gross domestic product per capita and in families with high affluence, whereas it became more characteristic for boys with an increasing gender gap ([@b0160]).

Adolescents are especially sensitive to peer influence, social environments and social cues ([@b0075]). Perceived availability and peer contacts were strongly associated with cannabis use in North America and Europe ([@b0160]). In our study, having friends who regularly use cannabis was the most important factor associated with cannabis use. In line with the increase of prevalence in cannabis use, the use among friends also increased, so that a normalization of cannabis use may have occurred among adolescents. A majority of adolescents had friends who regularly use cannabis.

Parental rejection has increased in contrast with the normalization hypothesis, the strength of association with cannabis use in adolescents has also increased. This could indicate that cannabis use is normalized among adolescents, while there is broad consensus among parents in Chile that cannabis use is not good for their adolescent children. Parental rules limiting cannabis use and support were associated with less cannabis use among adolescents in the literature ([@b0175]). In Europe, time spent with parents has been described as a potential protective factor for lifetime cannabis use ([@b0085]). The international literature shows that the substance use of family members and parents increased the risk of use among teenagers ([@b0065]), which may reflect in low parental rejection.

Low risk perception has widely been associated with cannabis use in adolescents. Low risk perception could predict the new incidence of cannabis use in the following year in the United States ([@b0110]). Interventions aimed to promote the perception of harm of cannabis use may be useful for prevention among adolescents.

Attitudes in the community, among parents and peers reciprocally influence the prevalence of cannabis use among adolescents over time ([@b0055]). Further factors associated with the use of substances have been studied, such as, socioeconomic status, academic performance, parental monitoring, peer use, sports and leisure time activities among others ([@b0025], [@b0035], [@b0055], [@b0110], [@b0175]). There may be common risk factors for the use of several substances in adolescents ([@b0025]). However, the prevalence of different substances can show opposite trends. Therefore, it is necessary to address each substance specifically. The increase of cannabis use, while tobacco use decreased, and a positive association between the use of both substances, might indicate a trend that cannabis use is replacing tobacco use among adolescents. This may be related to more legal regulations in place restricting tobacco use among adults, while new regulations propose legalization of cannabis sales in Chile. This is in line with international trends to more permissive legislations regarding cannabis use in recent years ([@b0045], [@b0060]). International recommendations orienting national policies do not encourage those policies to decriminalize cannabis use taking into consideration the risks especially for adolescents ([@b0150], [@b0165]).

4.4. Conclusions and implications {#s0090}
---------------------------------

The prevalence of adolescent cannabis use has more than doubled in Chile and exceeds the rates in all other countries of the Americas in line with the normalization hypothesis. This has come with important changes of prevalence and strength of association in factors associated with cannabis use. Adolescents now are more exposed to friends who use cannabis, which remains the single most important risk factor. Adolescents more often have low risk perception of cannabis use. Parental rejection of cannabis use remains high, but low parental rejection is increasingly associated with cannabis use. These findings may inform new prevention strategies.
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